
UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT COURT
EASTERN DI STRI CT OF MI SSOURI

EASTERN DI VI SI ON

KENWORTH OF ST. LOUI S, )
)

               Plaint iff, )
)

          vs. ) Case No. 4: 11-CV-1223 (CEJ)
)

PACCAR, I NC., et  al., )
)

               Defendants. )

MEMORANDUM AND ORDER

This m at ter is before the Court  on the m ot ion of plaint iff Kenworth of St . Louis

to com pel defendants CI T Group, I nc., (CI T)  and Kyle Zwicker to respond to request

for product ion of docum ents.  Defendants have filed a response in opposit ion to the

m ot ion.  Plaint iff has also filed a m ot ion for hearing on its discovery m ot ion.  Because

the discovery m ot ion can be resolved on the basis of the docum ents filed, the m ot ion

for hearing will be denied.

I . Background

Defendant  PACCAR, I nc., doing business as Kenworth Truck Company (PACCAR),

is the m anufacturer of t rucks and t ractors.  Since 1982, plaint iff has operated as an

exclusive franchisee selling PACCAR’S Kenworth t rucks and t ractors through

dealerships in Missouri.  Plaint iff’s sales terr itory covers m ore than 24,000 square m iles

and includes 27 count ies in Missouri ( the Missouri terr itory)  and 15 count ies in I llinois

( the I llinois terr itory) .  Plaint iff alleges that , in 2010, PACCAR authorized defendant

CI T, a dealership located in Norm al, I llinois, to sell and service t rucks in plaint iff’s

terr itory.  Plaint iff alleges that  PACCAR’s act ions violate the Missouri Vehicle Franchise

Pract ices Act  (MVFP) , Mo.Rev.Stat . §§ 401.810 et  seq.   Plaint iff further alleges that

defendants CI T and Zwicker, a CI T em ployee, falsely told plaint iff’s custom ers and
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prospect ive custom ers that  plaint iff is going out  of business.  Plaint iff br ings claim s for

violat ion of the MVFP and prim a facie tort  against  defendant  PACCAR and a defam at ion

claim  against  defendants CI T and Zwicker.  Plaint iff seeks actual and punit ive dam ages

as well as declaratory and injunct ive relief.

On February 9, 2012, plaint iff served eleven requests for product ion on

defendants CI T and Zwicker.  Defendants objected to all eleven requests but  indicated

that  there were no docum ents responsive to Request  Nos. 10 and 11, which plaint iff

has withdrawn.  I n addit ion, defendants agreed that  upon ent ry of a protect ive order,

they would produce docum ents responsive to Requst  Nos. 2 and 4.  Five of plaint iff’s

docum ent  requests rem ain in dispute.

I I . Legal Standard

Rule 26, Fed.R.Civ.P., provides:

Part ies m ay obtain discovery regarding any nonprivileged m at ter that  is relevant
to any party’s claim  or defense. . .   For good cause, the court  m ay order
discovery of any m at ter relevant  to the subject  m at ter involved in the act ion.

Rule 26(b) (1) .  The rule provides a two- t iered discovery process.  I n re Cooper Tire &

Rubber Co., 568 F.3d 1180, 1188 (10th Cir. 2009) .  The first  t ier is “at torney-m anaged

discovery of inform at ion relevant  to any claim  or defense of a party” ;  the second t ier

is “ court -m anaged discovery that  can include informat ion relevant  to the subject

m at ter of the act ion.”   I d.  When a party objects that  “discovery goes beyond m aterial

relevant  to the claim s or defenses, the court  [ becom es]  involved to determ ine whether

the discovery is relevant  to the part ies’ claim s or defenses and, if not , whether good

cause exists for authorizing it  so long as it  is relevant  to the subject  m at ter of the

act ion.  This good-cause standard is intended to be flexible.”   Fed.R.Civ.P. 26 advisory

com m it tee’s note (2000) .  See also 8 Charles Alan Wright  et  al.,  Federal Pract ice and

Procedure § 2008 (3d ed. Supp. 2012) .



1Defendant  agreed to produce for inspect ion docum ents reflect ing sales after
January 31, 2010, to custom ers in 26 of the 27 count ies that  com prise plaint iff’s
Missouri terr itory.  The Court  assum es that  the om ission of Warren County was
inadvertent .  
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I I I . Discussion

Request  No. 1 seeks docum ents reflect ing CI T’s sales of parts within plaint iff’s

I llinois terr itory since January 2010;  Request  No. 3 seeks docum ents reflect ing sales

of Kenworth t rucks in the I llinois terr itory.  Defendants object  that  the requests are

overbroad and burdensom e, and seek docum ents that  are irrelevant , im m aterial and

not  reasonably calculated to lead to the discovery of adm issible evidence with respect

to the defam at ion claim s against  them .  More specifically, defendants object  that  the

requests are not  lim ited to sales of Kenworth products or Kenworth custom ers in

I llinois;  seek inform at ion predat ing CI T’s relat ionship with PACCAR;  and are not

relevant  to the defam at ion claim s against  them .  The Court  notes that  defendants

agreed to m ake available for inspect ion docum ents in response to requests for the

sam e docum ents related to sales in plaint iff’s Missouri terr itory.1  Defendant  does not

art iculate a basis for dist inguishing between the I llinois and Missouri terr itor ies and will

be directed to produce docum ents responsive to Request  Nos. 1 and 3 for sales in

plaint iff’s I llinois terr itory.

Request  No. 5 seeks all agreem ents between PACCAR and CI T relat ing to CI T’s

retail and service center.  Defendants describe this request  as “except ionally”  broad

and lacking a durat ional lim it .  The Court  disagrees.  The underlying dispute centers

on an alleged agreem ent  between PACCAR and CI T that , in 2010, resulted in CI T

becom ing an authorized Kenworth dealer.  The request  is lim ited to agreem ents related

to that  authorizat ion and it  is highly unlikely that  responsive docum ents span an

unreasonable period of t im e.  Defendants also object  that  the requested docum ents are
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not  relevant  to the defam at ion claim s and should have been obtained from  PACCAR.

The docum ents are relevant  “ to any party’s claim ”  and “ to the subject  m at ter involved

in the act ion.”   Defendants’ object ions to Request  No. 5 are overruled.

I n Request  No. 6, plaint iff seeks sales project ions for Kenworth t rucks or parts

at  CI T’s dealership prepared by CI T or PACCAR.  Defendants object  that  the request

seeks proprietary inform at ion.  The part ies have entered into a protect ive order

safeguarding m aterials that  CI T designates as confident ial and this object ion is m oot .

Defendants object  to the request  as burdensom e as it  would require CI T to exam ine

docum ents to determ ine whether they “m ent ion . .  .  reference[ ]  .  .  .  or allude[ ]  to”

projected sales.  Defendants will be required to produce those docum ents containing

sales project ions that  were exchanged between CI T and PACCAR.

Request  No. 7 seeks docum ents that  define the geographic terr itory granted to

CI T by PACCAR.  Defendants once again object  that  the request  is overbroad,

burdensom e and without  durat ional lim its.  For the reasons stated in connect ion with

Request  No. 5, the object ion is overruled. 

Plaint iff notes that  the Case Managem ent  Order establishes May 15, 2012 as the

date by which its expert  disclosures are due.  Plaint iff represents that  it  cannot  m ake

the disclosures unt il it  receives and reviews the docum ents subject  to this order.  The

Court  will entertain a m ot ion for reasonable extension of the expert  discovery

deadlines.  

Accordingly,

I T I S HEREBY ORDERED  that  plaint iff’s m ot ion to com pel [ Doc. # 29]  is

granted .
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I T I S FURTHER ORDERED  that  defendants CI T and Kyle Zwicker shall produce

or m ake available for inspect ion docum ents responsive to Request  Nos. 1, 3, 5, 6 and

7, no later than May 1 5 , 2 0 1 2 .

I T I S FURTHER ORDERED  that  plaint iff ’s m ot ion for a hearing on its m ot ion

to com pel [ Doc. # 31]  is denied.

___________________________
CAROL E. JACKSON
UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT JUDGE

Dated this 4th day of May, 2012.  


